[Extraovarian peritoneal serous papillary carcinoma: an unusual surgical case].
The extraovarian peritoneal serous papillary carcinoma (EPSPC) is a multicentric peritoneal tumor with minimal or absent involvement of the ovaries. The actual treatment regimen consists of a cytoreductive surgery followed by a combination chemotherapy. Few studies have compared outcome of EPSPC to papillary serous ovarian cancer (PSOC). Several authors have documented similar clinical behavior between EPSPC and PSOC, but this finding has not been universal. A 64-year-old female patient with symptomatic gall stone disease underwent elective laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Unexpectedly we found some uncommon small nodular structures on the serosa of the right colon. The histological findings suggested a poorly differentiated peritoneal serous papillary carcinoma. Biopsies of both ovaries showed no signs of tumor infiltration and the diagnosis of EPSPC was established. After surgery, a combination chemotherapeutic regimen with carboplatin and cyclophosphamid was given. Laparoscopic reassessment 7 months after the first procedure showed no tumor. 3 identical cycles completed chemotherapy. Normal ovaries and no other tumor sites were found in a final laparoscopic look after 11 months.